Adventure Hints
User Guide
FINAL FANTASY XII THE ZODIAC AGE can be played with the following controllers.
・Keyboard Only ・Keyboard & Mouse ・Game Pad

Keyboard only operation, mouse & keyboard operation
Conﬁrming operation method

Editing key functions

After starting FINAL FANTASY XII THE ZODIAC
AGE, it's possible to play with the on-screen
keyboard,which can be opened with the F9 key.

The assigment of key functions can be changed
(with the exclusion of certain keys) by accessing
Party Menu → "Conﬁg" → "Input Device Settings"

Operating the game pad
Black text indicates basic functions, red indicates functions that are only available during battle.
START

BACK
Pause

Toggle location map display

RT

LT

(While being pressed)

(While being pressed)

Escape Mode

Target Lock

RB

LB

Switch between entries,
etc.

Switch between entries, etc.
High Speed Mode ON/OFF

Y

Directional Keys

Display Party Menu

Select on menus
Select Target

B

L

Talk, inspect, select
Display Battle Commands

Move, Location map
progress display ON/OFF
(push down)

A
Cancel

R

X

Change perspective
(Push) Reset perspective

Display Battle Commands

※The assigned functions of A and B can be switched by accessing Party
Menu→"Conﬁg"→ "Device Input Settings"

Adjust the speed of
High Speed Mode

●

Hold down LB and press up or right on the directional keys to raise the speed.

●

Hold down LB and press down or left on the directional keys to lower the speed.

Adventure Hints
Make the most of the Adventure Hints
"Adventure Hints" can be accessed by selecting "Clan
Primer" from the Party Menu. This section contains little
tricks as well as tips to up your battle skills during your
adventure. Additionally, the contents of "Adventure Hints"
are updated as you progress in the game. When "Adventure
Hints" shows the
mark, it means that there's new info, so
be sure to take a look.

About Auto Save
As you play the game, your progress will be automatically
saved periodically (autosave). When this happens, the
"autosave mark" will appear in the upper left-hand side of
the screen, so be sure not to shut down the game until it has
ﬁnished saving. Only one ﬁle is created when autosaving
occurs, and this is overwritten each time. Restart the game
by choosing autosave data from the loading screen.

Auto Save Data

About "Trial Mode"
The "Trial Mode" allows you to consecutively battle the
variety of monsters appearing in the main game. In order to
play this mode, you must have "FINAL FANTASY XII THE
ZODIAC AGE" save data. From the title screen, select "Trial
Mode." Choose the save data you want to use, and the trial
mode will start. Any character data, including their levels
and/or items, will reﬂect that of the save data you have
loaded.

About saving on Trial Mode
During trial mode, you can save your progress every few
stages. After selecting "Trial Mode" on the title screen, select
the trial mode save data you want to use to restart gameplay.
Additionally, progress is autosaved after each battle.
However, be aware that if the main game is played
afterwards, it will autosave and overwrite your trial mode
autosave data.

Closing out the Trial Mode and restarting the main game
From the title screen, select "Load Game" and choose save data from the trial mode to load character
info (including items, gil, etc.) from the trial mode into the main game. Please note that when saving after
re-starting in this way, you will lose any stages you've beaten in the trial mode. When playing the trial
mode again, it will start from the ﬁrst stage.

